
ANNO QUARTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
(2.N SESSION.)

CAP. IX.
.4a ACT to regulate the Standard of Weights and

Meaures in this Colony, and to provide for the
Surveying of Lumber.

[i2th June, 1834.]

HEÉEAS it is necessary to ascertain and establish a Standard of
Weights and. Measures in this Colony, in order to prevent frauds
and irregularities which are otherwise likely to arise : Be ittherefore Preamble,
enacte4,.by the Governor, Council and Assembly of Newfoundland,
in Parliament assembled, that from and after the First Day of Januaty
which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and·Thirty Six, all Weights and Measures which shall or may be Stdad â
used in this Colony of Newfoundland, shall be accordino- to the Stand- c to atefa
ard ascertainey ad established by an Act passed in lie Parliament blishel by Act5,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Fifth Geo. 44 cap. 74.

Year of the Reign of his late Majesty King George the Fourth, enti-
tied4 "An Act for ascertaining and establishing the uniformity of
Weights andi Measures;" and the Treasurer of the Colony shall,' and
lie is hereby authorised and directed to order and iiport from England, Trea-urerto procure
a set of Weights and Measures agreeably to the aforementioned Stand- frow England a pat-
ard.. .Aid it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for tem or standard set.
the time being of the District of St. John's, in Sessions, to appoint a
fit and proper person to be Assayer of Weights andI Measures for the A3ayer to be ap.
said District of St. John's, andsuch Assayer shall be duly sworn to.the pointedfor StJohn's
faithful discharge of his dyty, and in his care and custody the aforesaid
Standard:Weights aQijd-Measures shall be'.deposited; and the said
Asgayer, so appointed qs afbresaid, shall immediately thereafter pub-
lish the same in the Royal Gazette Newspi per, statinio; where his office
containing th.e said Standard Weights and Measu;es is sitiited.

II.-Ande itfurlher enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for
the said. Assayer of Weights.and Measurès, and he is hereby required
to assay and adjust all such Beams, Weights and Measures as shall be'weights, &c. ac-
.brought to his said olice, agreeably to the standard aforesaid, and. shall cording to the fore-
stamp or mark thereo ithe letters W. R. or the initials of the .then gomg standard.
.reigning Monlarch, and all such .Beams and' Weights as canet, be
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stamped as aforesaid, shall be painted with red paint, and in addition
to the initials of the then reigning Monarch, shall have those of the
Assayer also marked thefcon; and such Assayer shall grant a certificate
of having assayed, and stamped, or marked the saie, for which he

Focs. shall be entitled to receive fron the respective owners thereof, the
sum of Three Penée Sterling for every Beam, Weight and Measure so
stamped or marked as aforesaid.

III.-And be it further enacted, that it shall and may he lawful for
ri the d the Justices of the Peace of the difièrent Districts of the Island, in

sorntu Sessions, to appoint proper and cffcient persons in each of the said
respective Districts (other than Saint John's) to be Assayers of
Weights and Measures for such respective Districts, and such
Assa2gérs when'appointed shall respectively be sworn to the faithful
dilarge of their duty, and shall have the sanie power and authority,

Fecs. and be bound by, and subject to, the same Rules and Regulations, and
be entitled to the saie Fees and Emnoluments, as are hereinbefore
given to and prescribed respecting the Assayer of Weights and Mea-
sures in Saint John's.

IV.-And te il furiker enaciëd, that the Treasurer of the Colony
Thrattrern et oe shall and he is hereby authorized and directed to order such number

be made by that im<' of additional setts of Weights and Measures to be made agreeably to
ported from England the.aforenentioned Standard as shall be sufficient to furniish each of

'the Agsayers who shall be appointed in the different Districts of the
Island afores-aid, with one complete sett of Standard Weights and
M4easures.

V.'-dnc te tffturih& enab/edi that from and after the said First
day of January One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty Six, no

beused excet ac. Person or Persons shall use any Beam, Weight or Measure in the
cording to this act:Saile, Barter or Exchange of any Provisions or other commodity
afe lt Juay, -withinthis Colony, without having such Beams, Weights and Mea-

sures assayed and stamped or marked as aforesaid ; nor shall he or
they use any Wooden Beam whatever, under a penalty of Five

Penalty. dPounds Sterling.
VI.-And 6e itfirther enacted, that the said Assayers of Weights

and Measures, so appointed as aforesaid, shall have full power and
ra PC :authority, and they are hereby respectively required, empowered and

-authorized to inspect all Wights and Measures; and for that purpose
with a Constable or Constables to visit, in the day time, once in TI'hree
Months, or oftcner if they shall see cause, the Shop, Store-house,
Offlicè or Vessel, of every Person Vending, Exchanging or Bartering
any conmodity by Weight or Measure, and to seize all such Weights

aond seize such as ·and Measures as are not stamped or marked as -aforesaid ; and upon
aM be taed -proof that the said Weights or Measures, or any of them, are shortaor eectve. of:9g ceed the Standard aforesaid, the Person or Persons haviii the

said- Weights or Measures in bis or their possession, shall, on due
enay. conviction thereof, forfeit and pay to lis Majesty, -his Heirs or Suc-

cessors, a suma not exceeding Five Pounds sterling.
VII.-And 6e il furiher enacted, that from and after the said First

Certain commodities -day of January One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Six, all
to be sold by mea. Potatoes, Cartots, Turni ps, Roaoh - and Slack Lirme, and allsure. Goods and things cornmonly Soldby Héaped Measure, whether the

same shall have been imiported into this'Island, or grown and produced
therein, shall, on the Sale and delivery thereof, be measured by the
-Seller of the samfe'in a Measure or Measures regularly assayed and
stamped or marked as aforesaid, by an Assayer of Weights and Mea-
sures within this Colony-which said Measure or Measures shall be
-made of good Hatdwood, well bound with fron Hoops, and in a Cylin-
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drical form, according to the -tndard of Measure established by this
Act. And if such Articles or Produce be Soldby the Barrel, such
Barrel shall contain Three Bushels struck measure (which shall be
stricken with a round stick or roller, straight, and of the same diameter
from end to end) which shall be taken as Two and a Half Bushels
heaped measure and when Sold by the Bushel or lesser neasure,
such articles or prodàee shall be heaped to a height of Thrce Fourths
of the depth of sqch-Bqshel or lesser measure, above the brin thereof.
And the measure forallkinds ff Corn or Grain, and other Produce or
Articles usually sold -by struck measure, shall be agreeable to the
standard of measure hereby established, and shall be stricken in
manner above-mentioned, and shall be measured by the Seller thereof
in a measure re'gularly assayed and stamped or rharked agreeably to
the Standard aforesaid : and if any Person or Persons shall measure
any of the said Goods, Articles or Produce in any other than such
assayed and marked or stamped ineasures, or shall otherwise offend
herein, such Person or Persons shall forfeit and pay to our Sovereign Penaltr.

Lord the King, his Hleirs or Successors, for each offence a Pena1tä
not exceeding Five Pounds Sterling.

VII .-- And be itfurther enacted, that from and after the said First
day of January One Thousand Eijoht Hundred aud Thirty-Six, no of ste
Person or Persons whomsoever shal, within this Colony, make use of P hbited
Steelyards for the Weighing of anry Commodity vended or sold by him or fora and

them other than Hay or Straw; and if any Person or Persons shall use or et
cause to be used any such Steelyards contrary to the provisions ôf this
Act, such Person or Persons shall, on due conviction thereof before
any Two or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay Penalty.
a sum of Twenty Shillings sterling.

IX.--.And be it further enacted, that frôm and after the said
First day of January One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty Six, SaIt to be s
ail Salt vended or sold in this Island, shall be so vended and sold by weight.
Weight, andnot by Measure as heretofore used ; and any Person or
Persons who shall, after the said First day of January, sell or dispose
of any Salt otherwise than according to the Standard of Weight
hiereby established, shall, on due conviction thereof before any Two or
more Justices of the Peace, forfeit.and pay a sum not exceeding Five Penaly.

Pounds sterling.
X.-And be. it farther .enaded, that every Hogshead for the

\ measurement of Cals shahl contain Sixty-Three Gallons Imperial
measure, to be not less than Thirty-Nine Inches wide at the top, and coas to be s
Thirty-Six luches at the bottom ; and all Coals sold in such measure hcaped measu
as aforesaid shal be heaped to·a heig'ht of Sixteeii Inches above the
edge or brim theteof

XI.-And be it renacted, that all Ton Timber, Plank, Board, Timber,Lurnb
and other Lumber, e may, after the passing of this Aci, be lm- to be:

ported into Newfoundland for Sale, or being the produce of this
Colony, shall be Sófia or offered for Sale therein, *ally previous to the
delivery thereof to the IPurchaser or Purchasers, . be Surveyed and
Measured by a Sworn Surveyor of Lumber of this Colouy ; and all
such Lumber as shall not be of Merchantable quality, shall be marked ana shingles.
by such Surveyor with an R. for Refuse: And all Shingles imported
into this Colony shal in like manner be Surveyed by a Sworn Sur-
veyor'; and if the same shall not be of standard size, that is to say,
each Shingle Eighteen Inches long, and each Bun'dle of Shingles
Twenty luches wide, Twenty-Five tiers high, and-weil and closely
packed, such Shingles shall be marked with an R. for Refuse, and
sold as such ; and idfsuch shall be falsely or fraudulently packed, they
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shall be forfeited; and the charge and cost of Surveying such
Timber, Lumber and, Shingles shal be borne by the respective Sellers
thereof. And ir any Person or Persons shall deliver or cause to be
delivered té any Purchaser any such Board, Plank or Lumber, being
sold by àdmeasurement, or any such Shingles, without having the same
respectively first Surveyed by such Sworn Surveyor as aforesaid, he
and they shall forfeit and pay a Penalty not exceeding Five Pounds

Penalties. sterling ; and if any such Surveyor shall be unf'aithful or negligent in
the discharge of his duty, he shall, on proof thereof before any Two
or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, forféit and pay for each
offence, a Penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds sterling, and be *
thereafter rendered legally incapable of acting as such Surveyor of
Luinber.

Surve arsofLuber XI I.-4And &e ilfuriher eoacted, that all Surveyors of Lumber shall
hei'eafter be appointed by the àustices of the Peace for the 'espective
Districts of the Is1ånd in Session ; and in order to be qualified under

Qualification. this Act, they shall respectively give good and sufilcient Security in
the sum of Two Hundred Pounds, sterling, and be duly sworn before

4one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace faithfully to discharge the
duties ofsuch office, and such Justice shall thereupon grant a Certi-
ficate of such Oath having been duly made; and such Surveyor of
Lunber shall at ail timés thereafter be liable to attend when called
upon by any Persons requiring him to Survey any quantity of Timber,
LuMiber or Shingles; ánd if any such Surveyor haviiig had Twelve
tHours' Notice from süch Person, shall -efuse or neglect to attend in

tid onrsunaufacin Pursuace of such notice; he shall (unless actually employed in sur-
veyinig Timber or Lumber elsewhere) forfeit and pay for every such
neglect or refusal the sum of Forty Shillings sterling. And any Per-
son who shall act as a Surveyor of Lumber (except those already
sworn and approved) until he shall first have qualified himself as
aforesáid, shall forfeit ànd pay for each offence the sum of1five Pounds

Fees to be charged sterling. And such Sworn Surveyors shall be entitled to denand and
by Surveyors. receive froni the seller or sellers of such Timber, Board, Plank,

Lumber or Shingles, for Sdrveying the same, the following rates
ánd charges respectively, that is to say ; for Timberper ton, One
Shilling sterling-for Board or Plank per thousand feet superficial
theasure, One Shilling and Six Pence sterling-for Shingles per
thousand, Two Pence sterling.

Pelty o pn.XII I.-And be itfiriher enacted, that if any person Selling, Barter-
obstrtctingAssayers ioig or Excohanggin. by Weights and Measures shall re'use admittance

to, or wilfùlly oppose or obstruct any Assayer of Weights and Mea-
sures appointed as aforesaid, after. such Assayer shall have declared
thé itent of his coming to execute thé duty of his said office, the Per-
son or Persons so refusmg, obstructing or opposing, shall, for every
such refusal, obstruction or opposition, to, be ascertained by the Oath

Recvery and i of the said Assayer, forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds sterling.
plication ofrenalties XI V.-1nd be iffurther enacted, that all Fines, Penalties and for-

feitures inposed by this Act, shall and may be sued for and recovered,
together with costs, in a summary way before any two or more of H is
Majesty's Justices of.the Peace, or ·in 'any Court of Record in the
Colony; and all such Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures shall be paid
to His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, to be applied, in their several
moieties, to the Person or Persons who shall respectively inform and
sue for the same, and their other several moieties to the public uses of
this Colony. !

XV.- nd» be if further enacted, that from and immediately after
the passing of this Act, the Justices of the Peace for the several Dis-
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tricts of this Island, in Sessions, shall and they are hereby authorized Justices ofPeace to
and required to appoint some fit and. proper person in each of the said appit sn ctor o

Districts, to inspect all Weights and Measures now in use in the Colo- sures areadyin use;
ny: And the said Inspectors are hereby authorized, and required,
under the same rules and regulations, and with the saine power and
authority, and entitled to the same Fees as are hereinbefore given and
granted to the Assayers of Weights and Measures so to be appointed
as aforesaid, to examine and inspect from time to time all such Weights
and Measures as aforesaid, which said Weights and Measures shal, fhc are to e
until the said First Day of January One Thousand Eight Hundred standard deposited
and Thirty Six, be made to conform to the standard of Weights and I the Sessions

Measures now deposited in the Court House at St. John's, and heretô- Court.
fore used in this Colony. And if any Person or Persons shall uitil the
said First Day of January One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty
Six, use or cause to be used any Weights or Measures which shall
iot be conformable to the standard last aforesaid, he and they shall
forfeit and pay for each offence a Penalty not exceeding Five Pounds
sterling. And all Potatoes, Carrots, Parsnips, Roach and Slack
Lime, and all other goods and things usually sold by heaped neasure,
as also all Corn, Grain and other articles commonly sold by struck
measure, shall, until the said First Day of January One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty Six, be sold and vended according to the
standard last aforesaid, under the sane rules, regulations and provisions
as are contained and set forth in the Seventh Section of this A Ct, Penalty.
under a Penalty not exceeding Five Pounds sterling, to be.paid by
the Person or Persons selling the sane.
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